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What the Arts do for me? They set my spirit free.
During the month of October 2012, the Central
Illinois arts community is planning a series of artsrelated activities that will coincide with National Arts
and Humanities Month and the grand opening of the
new Peoria Riverfront Museum.
As a part of their marketing efforts, ArtsPartners of
Central Illinois, Inc., is encouraging local artists to
send photos expressing their our own art form along
with a short statement that describes what the arts do
for them. (ex: dancer leaping - "The Arts give my
heart wings.") The statement can be insightful,
poetic, inspirational or humorous.
Because I experience great freedom when I paint,
my chosen statement is, “The Arts set my spirit
free.”

Birthday order
Be Mine!
coming right up!

When my youngest sister
Celeste put in a request for
some of my pink and blue
notecards for her birthday last
month, my response? Order
coming right up!
If you would like your own
original, hand-painted HeartART
notecards, contact me at
Suzette@SuzetteBoulais.com.

Art chosen for Museum exhibit
The CIAO (Central Illinois
Artists Organization) and Friends
Invitational Exhibition will be one of
the first exhibits inside the new
Peoria Riverfront Museum when it
opens later this fall. The exhibition
highlights the abundance of local art
talent in our area.
Of the over 200 local artists who
submitted works, 75 were selected
for display. The exhibit will run
through March 3, 2013, and will be
free to the public the First Fridays
of November through March. I’m
pleased to report that my painting
on the right, “Faith in the Light,”
was chosen for the exhibit.
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